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WHAT THE GRAND JURY SAY.

MAMV Of IBB CASKS AOTSD CrOJf
or BMAU, WrOttMHOK.

The rtactiM of flatarnta; a Largs Xaaaasr
or Indictments far On OiwWi Wkere

On Indlctinsnt Would Have BMI
Safflciear, la Again OudiBiM,

Friday Afternoon Th9 Jury la the
John Bollock assault and battery
rendered verdlot of not guilty and divided
tbeoosts eqnslly between the defendant
and Louies Sollcoic, the prosecutrix.

The Jury in the Aaron Baamsardner as-

sault and battery case,, rendered a verdict
of guilty, and he wm aenttnoed to pay a
fine of 20 and costs. He wee unable to
alae the amount to pay the ooata and weat

to Jail for three months la Ilea thereof.
Albert Miller wee pat on trial for mali-

cious mischief, on complaint of John
Kessler, living near Ohurohtowo, Ciurnar-ro- n

township. The teatlmony for the oom
monweelth waa that the defendant and two
other parties went on proaeontor'e premlaee
In May last, tore down notloea prohibiting
trespassing on Keaaler'a premises, and took
a oorn ontter from a son of Mr. Keeaier and
t brew It in the creek. The trespass notices
Mr. Kessler had pat np on aoooant of being
annoyed by parties who fished on his
premises and damaged his property. When
remonstrated with for tearing down the
notice, Miller said he bad been sent by the
government to take down all the trespass
notloes In the township. After Miller
had been proseouted he went baok to
Keaeler's house and abased Kesslersnd
his family ; oomplatnt waa made origi-
nally against Miller for surety of the pesos,
carrying oonoealed weapons and rx all-clo-

trespass, but these salts were settled
altera hearing and Miller agreed not to
molest Keesler In the future. Immediate-
ly after the settlement of the above cues
Miller sued Keesler for perj nry, this opened
np their troubles anew and then Miller was
prosecuted for malicious mlsohlef the
salt on trial.

The defendant admitted that he knocked
down the trespass sign and threw the oorn
cutter Into the creek but olalmed that he had
nomalloe against Ketsler when he did
these things. He also claimed that he had
paid the penalty for his wrong doing, In a
salt brought against him for malicious
trespass, when he was adjudged to pay a
fine et 125 and costs. This fine and the
costs he had paid end his counsel argued
that as the mallolons mischief salts oovered
the same articles as the mallolons trespass
suits, he once having paid tbo psnalty, he
cinnot again be convicted et the present
offense.

The jury after a brief deliberation ren-
dered a verd let of guilty. A motion will be
made In arrest et judgment end reasons
filed for a new trial.

John Wolf, Jacob Wolf and Henry Welmer
were pat on trial for committing an assault
and battery on John H. Myers. All the
parties to the suit live in Eden township.
The commonwealth proved that on the
evening of August 2Mb, nil these parties
were at a festival held by the Mt Eden
ohurob. The defendants left for home be-

fore the prosecutor, and on the publlo road,
as Myers was walking along leading his
horse, the Wolfs utepped out, attacked,
badly beat and kloked Myers, Welmer did
not take part In the assault by striking any
blows, but he aided and abetted the Wolfs
and urged them to keep on beating and
kicking him. On trial.

GRAND JURY BETURN.

true uiLi. : James Smith, felonious as-

sault.
Ignored bili.: Fhares Aungst, false

pretense.
Friday Evening The trial of tbo Myers-Wol- f

et al. assault and battery case was
resumed at 7:30 o'clock. The witnesses
called by the commonwealth corroborated
the teetlmony et the witnesses called at the
slternoon session.

The defense was that Myers was responsi-
ble for the row and got what he deserved,
a good thrashing. Tbo witnesses called for
the aoensed testified that when thy were
on the road homo from this festival Myers
overtook them and ploked a quarrel with
Jacob Wolf. This defendant endeavored
to pacify Myers, but he would not listen to
any reason. For his trouble In endeavor-lo- g

to pacify Myers, Jaoob Wolf was
struck by Myers and all that this Wolf did
waa to defend himself, and be did so. It
was shown that Jacob Wolf did not strike
Myera or attempt to strike him during the
row or that Welmer had anythlog to do
with It. A large number et witnesses who
bad known the defendants for years
testified that their reputation for peace and
order was of the very best. Jury out

Saturday morning! The jury in the
Wolf and Welmer assault and battery cue
returned a verdlot or not guilty and direct-
ed John Wolf and Jacob Wolf each to psy
one fourth of the costr, and John Myers
the prosecutor to pay the remaining half.

The district attorney aunounoed that he
had no other jury trials and the petit
Jurors were discharged.

The grand jury made tie following re-

turn:
Ignored Bills : Gyrus Wertr, as-

sault and battery ; John B. Blsslnger, sell-

ing to minora.
GRAND JURY REl'ORT.

Following is the report et the grand Jury
for the term :

To the Honorable the Juilgti of the Court of
Quarter tenioni und Ueueral Jatl Delivery
othel'tace of laneatter County:
The grand inquest of the commonwealth

et Pennsylvania empanelled to inquire
Into and for the county of Lancaster at the
November sessions 18SS, respectfully re-

port :
Oat of 117 cues submitted to the grand

Inquest by the dlstrlot attorney 87 were re-

turned as true bills, 29 were ignored and 1

not acted on lor want of evidence. Many
of the oMes were et small importance and
ahould not have been returned to court,
thus saving the county much unnecessary
expense. Tte grand Inquest condemn the
returning of a large number of Indictments
for one offense, wbore one Indiotment would
have been sufficient to mete out the proper
punishment to the offender.

We have visited the almshouse, the hos-
pital lor the sick and lnmne, the ooumy
prison, and the Home for Friendless Ubn.
dren. In tbe almshouse we find tilt in-

mates : males 173, females 39, female chil-
dren 2. In the hospital we find CO lnmatei :

males 29, (females 28, use children 2, fe-

male 1. Colored depirt nent 0 Inmates:
males 5, female 1. In lmano department
49 inmates: males 31, females 18

The live stock consists et four horses, four
mules, thirteen cows, thirteen steers, one
boll and thirty-nin- e hogs We find these
Institutions, under tbe uHnagem&nt of Mr.
George Worst, to be la first-cla- condition,
both In point of oleanllnets and perfect
management. We believe blm lo be fully
oapable of tbe position which he now boldr.

At the prison 80 Inmates are oonfined as
follows : White; males C9; white females
2; colored males 12; oolored females 3.
Everything wu ronna nere to tie in as
good condition as circumstances will allow,
mcoh to tbe credit et tbe prison-keeper- ,

AttheHome For Friendless Children tbeie
are 101 lnmstes, as followi: Males C9,
females 32, Of tbe 101 children bete, IB of
that number are colored. This Is a worthy
and humane Institution, deserving the
support of the ooanty,

We would call the attention of the court
to the fact teat in many oases too mi n a

are called who know nothing about
the case and only tend to Increase the costs.

The grand Inquest return their thanks to
the honorable court, the dlstrlot attorney.
the sheriff and the offiosrs of the public
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to os while la discharge of our duties.
Respectfully submitted, I O. Oberlln,

foreseen ; M. H. Rsthfon, clerk t George
Title, Wm. W. Kloter, John A. Slyer, B.
Fran Reed, John K. Rohrer, Cbas. F.
Hoiswortb, John M. Eberly, Elmer K.
Carter, Adam B. Rohrer,'Albert lake, Amos
Boahonr, Jonathan Hart, Kphralm Buek-waite- r.

John Hull, John M. Royer, Ellas
Kaats, Jaoob H. Wlsslsr, John O. Kellea-berge- r,

Walter A. Becker, David R. Boob,
George M. Wood.

The court In discharging the grand Jury
returned thanks to them for the thorough
aad faithful manner In which they had
discharged their duties,

DBSKBTION AND BURKTT OASES.

Ik B. Clark, city, wm called to anwers
charge of desertion. He admitted that be
bad neglected hla family through a too free
Indulgence et liquor and promised It given
another trial to maintain his family. Mrs,
Clark was willing to give her husband an-

other opportunity and the court continued
the ease until the December term to see
whether he will make an honest effort to
keep his family.

Hattie Davis, oolored, of Columbia, waa
charged by Elizabeth Everly with having
threatened to knock her brains oat The
ooart did not think Elizabeth wm In any
great danger and dlamlteed the complaint
with each party to pay halt the costs. The
result wm both parties went to J all.

Borne time ago Monroe Melllnger, of
Lttitz, agreed to pay his wife 12.75 per week
for the maintenance et herself and children.
He has neglected to do so, snd for
default or payment he wm sent to Jail.

Lincoln Harris, a colored barber living at
Phoonlxvillo, wu charged by hla wife with
desertion. She testified that he hM given
her bat fLOO towards her support In the
luttwoyeais, and that the desertion co-

co rred at Carlisle.
Defendant denied having deserted his

Wife. He claimed that ho had a homo to
whloh abo refused to go. He said he wu
willing to take his wife and provide a home
for her, and the court continued the case to
Jaanary to give the patties an opportunity
to get together.

Joseph Houier, an aged man living on
West James street, was heard on a obaree
of desertion. The teetlmony showed that
Mrs. Houser Is sn Invalid and unable to
appoir in court ; that she had been driven
by him from her home. After he was sued
he sgreed to psy a small sum per week for
her maintenance, but tbe amount wm not
sufficient for ber wants.

The defenBO was that Mra Henser loft
the home of defendant without oanse end of
her own free will, that be gave her all tbe
money he earned. He said he wm anxious
for his wife to oomo back to him. The
court decided that ho should continue to
pay 13 per week for the maintenance et his
wife so long m they remain separate and
apart and pay costs of prosecution.

The surety of tbe peace cue against Aaron
Banmgardner wu dismissed, m be went
to Jail for three montha ter an assault aud
battery committed at the tlmo the threats
were made.

Tbe surety of the peace cue against God-
frey Grossman, et Bate Harbor, wm dis-
missed. His wife wm the complainant
and the parties are now living together.

The desertion case against Thos. Cham-berlai- n

wu continued until December,
to enable the pa rtles to settle their differ-
ences.

Patrick McKenns, of Mill Creek, was
obarged by Frederick Mumma and his
son Georgo with having threatened to do
tbem great bodily harm. The teatlmony
showed that George Mumma had thrown
stones st McKenna'a oow, which greatly
enraged McKenna, and he threatened to
knock out tbe brains of the elder Mumma
and to thrash tbe boy.

The defendant testified that he Is tbe
Pennsylvania railroad engineer at Mill
Creek station and that young Mumma
greatly annoyed him. He admitted having
said that If he oaught the boy In any more
scrapes he would make It warm for him,
He dened having made any threats against
tbe elder Mumma. The court held Ho
Kenns in his own reoognltanoo to keep the
peace and directed the coats to be divided
equally between the parties.

John Mollen, a colored barber, was
oharged with deserting bis wile. He
claimed tbat he had no work and wu un-
able lo maintain bis family. He was given
nntll December 10th to get work and pto-Vl-

a home for his wife and children.
C. K, Brackblll was beard for threaten-

ing to "amain" ex Constable B F. Wiggins.
The proseoutor is the tenant farmer
of defendant and the dispute between them
grew out of tbe division of tbe potatoes
grown on tbe farm, Tbe defendant denied
having made tbe threats sworn to by prose-
cutor. The oourt directed the defendsnt to
enter Into recognlzanoe to keep tbe peace
for one year and to pay tbe coeta of prosecu-
tion.

SENTENCE IMPOSED,
Ida Holler, convloted at tbe latt session of

malicious mischief In cutting tbe wash line
of a neighbor, was sentenced to pay a fine
of $1 and costr.

The motion for a now trial in Iho Albert
Mlller,malloloua case,wasdenleo. Hontence
wu postponed until next Baturdsy.

A Minister Surprised.
The mombeiB of the Presbyterian

Memorial oburob, to tbe number of about a
hundred, called lut evening upon tholr
putor, Rov. Thomas Thompson. .They
brought with tbem refreshments and a
number of valuable presents. Borne friends
slso brought the "Silver Star Quartette"
who rendered b number of eelectlonB,and a
most pleasant evenlog was spent. It wai
one et the most enjoyable and social gather-
ings ever held by tbe churou. Tho pastor
and the family were perfectly surprised,
they not even having a'htnt of It, Alter
prayer they all returned home well pleased
with their visit.

They Warble.
Charley Hotter yesterday received from

New York a oage of live birds tbat need
neither seeds nor water nor cuttlefish ;

In faot they need no attention. They slog
with dear note aud are continually pro-
ducing music. Their plumage is pretty,
and tbe cage is of brasj, highly polished.
Too birds are artificial, but they move about
and sing so naturally tbat one must be
told they are without life. Tbe birds and
oage wore made in France.

Treasury Halluces,
The statement of the treasurer shows

gold, silver, United Blates notes and other
lunda In the treasury to be as fol-
lows : Gold coin and bullion 1332,601,300 ;

sliver dollars and bullion, f2PO,30O,2C5 ;
trade dollar bar, 10,181,223 j fractional sil-
ver nolo. (23,852,611; United States notes,
110.741,982; national bank notes, fl97,Uj2 ;
national bank notes In processor ledemp-tlon- ,

13,078,117 ; depoHlts with national bank
depositories, W7,769,488 ; total, I710.C21.893.
Certificates outstanding gold, f 137,618,400;
ourrenoy, 111,690,000.

Water statu Leaking.
The large water mam on Orange street

between Prince and Water streets has been
reported at the elation house as leaking,
Buperlntendent Uensel has been nolltled
to repair tbe leak,

Bat et a llu.lu.M l'ropcrtjr.
The property, No. 164 end VJJ North

Queen street, belonging to the estate of
John A. Uobman, deceased, wm sold at tbe
Franklin house --on Friday evening by
AoeUoaatr Haines, Lewis Haldy wm the
prtoawratil&,600.

DISCOVERED IN TIME.

THE OPMOLSMRY SHOP Or BLMBB B,
OAKTBB DAMAOBD BT I IBB.

Aa Alarm aires Befor tbe riamis Ob-

tained Meeti Headway Articles Re-

moved rrorn the Balldlag and rue-ms- a

Boea, Control the Blase,

Columbia, Nov. 24. Ab alarm of fire
wu started at 9:30 this morning, whloh
caused great excitement ea North Third
street. It wm boob found that the uphol-
stering establishment et Elmer E. Carter,
ou Third street near Walnut, wm on fire
Mr. Carter la st Lanouter on the grand
Jury, and the olerk had gone to tbe

the doors. Tbo front door wm
soon broken open snd all the goods In the
front room of the building wm oarrled out
of danger. Men, women and boys worked
hard to save the goods from destruction.
For some time; the fire raged fleroely and
threatened destruction to the coach works
et Ropp & Brother adjoining. The fire
department wm soon In servloe and after a
half hears work had tbe fire oat. The
origin of the fire Is not known, but It Is
supposed to have been caused from the
stove. There wu considerable husk
scattered about the place, and It Is thought
that this caught fire after the boy had len
the shop. The promptness of the fire
department ssved tbo town from a dlsu-troo- s

fire. The loss cannot be determined
until the return of Mr. Carter.

Msrtin H. Bmltb, of the Vigilant com-
pany, fell from tbe root of the shop and cut
an ugly guh In his left hand.

John M. Sbeeler, a stove moulder, fell
from the roof among a lotot carriage wheels
and sustained sevoial bruises and a
wrenched knee.

Religious Iote'.l'gtncs.
Rev. Willis B. Htnman, et the Second

street Lutheran church, will preach Ban-d- ay

morning on tbe subject, " Causes for
rejoicing in what God hu done for His
moden Israel." Young people's prayer
meeting of the Society of Christian En
deavor at 6 p. m., subject, " Doing what we
can." Evening servloe, 7 p. m.,aubeot,
11 A Woman's Leadership."

Rev. J. H. Pannebecker, of Trinity Re-

formed ohurob, will preach his fourth ser-
mon on domestic subjects on Sunday
evening.

Rev. Thos. Harrison, or the Methodist
ohurob, will preach on Sunday morning
ea the subject : "Shall We Haves Re-

vival V At 7 p. m., a service of song.
Quarterly oonferencoln Salome United

Brethren thlsevenlng at 7:30 o'clock, when
Rev. 1. Baltz9ll, presiding elder will be
present ; the presiding elder will oonduot
tbe Sunday services.

The Knights of tbe Mystle Chain will at-

tend service at St. Paul's P. K. church on
Sundsy evening. Rev. F. J. Olay-Mora- n

will preaoh on The Whelo Duty of Man."
Beginning next week tbe Keeley stove

works will run three daya a week.
The funeral et Lewis L. Brooks wu held

yesterday afternoon. Tho order of Railroad
Conductors attended.

George W. Campbell, et tbe P. R. R.
shops, had the middle finger of bis left
bend muhed yesterdsy alternoon while at
work at an engine.

Bqulre Solly nent Clara Chapman, of
York, to Jail for 20 days for being drunk
snd disorderly at tbe P. R. &. station lut
Bight.

OUABLEY llltOOKi' O SUE-WAL-

Ic rails toTaka Vlaca Altttoosh Welt Adver-
tised ljr the Manager,

For some time put Charley Brooke,
oolored, who la better known u "Gutter-
snipe," has had an Idea In his hesd that be
should manage a cake-wal- k. Ho set upon
last evening as iho time and Mroanorcbor
hall tbe place for tbe event, and for a week
past bohu been busy making Inquiries
how muoh the cost et an advertisement In
tbe newspapers would be. He con-

cluded not to wMte his money thus
foolishly, but to advertise hla attraction
himself, as he could do It very cheap. In
tbe afternoon he procured a large and email
drum belonging to tbe oolored band, and
formed aldrum corps. Charlie, who Is about
six feet tall, played the email Instrument,
and he gave the 'bull' drum to a little wblte
boy. They presented a funny appearanoe
as they marahed; down Eut King street,
and were utterly unable to beat time.
The large drum had much the beat
of Ita beater, and when tbe little
fellow struck It he would almost fall In
the gutter. It then required some time to
recover and Charley I would be some dis-

tance ahead, la addition to the task of
beating tbe drum tbe small boy waa obliged
lo carry a banner. Thinga were not
straightened out mntll Centre Square wu
reaobed, when a number of other boys were
secured to aid In handling tbe big drum.

This queer parade had the effeot of draw-
ing a small audience to Mroanercbor hall.
The people present waited a long time, but
were floally dismissed, as tbo walk did not
oomo oil. Charley had sufficient money to
pay tbe rent but not to pay the musicians.
He thought or using bis drum corps for the
walkers, but found tbat would not do and
he abandoned the entertainment.

For a Joint Memorial.
The following circular, signed by Hon.

A. G. Curtln, W. Hayes Grler and otherr,
has been Issued to the Pennsylvania Re-

serves by Its committee on monuments:
Dear Comrade: Tbe board of

on Gettysburg monuments
have granted tbe request or the va-

rious regiments el tbo Fenn'ylvacta Ke.
servo corps to defer action in regard to the
erection of monuments to those regiments
until after the senslon et tbe next legislature,
in order to permit tbe corps to try and
encore a modification of tbe act of Jnne 15,
1S87, and get permission to use tbe funds
appropriated under tbat act In tbe erection
et a joint memorial. A bill will be drawn
up and a meeting et tbe monument com-
mittees of tbe various regiments called at
an early date. It Is hoped tbat all will Join
In this effort and do what they can to en-

sure Its aucoeia.

lie rorgot tbe Quo Was Loaded,
Albert Shultz, aged 1G years, el Altoona,

returned Friday evenlog trom a gunning
expedition, and after entering his home
proceeded up stairs to put away his gun.
A prattling boy baby 8 mouths old occupied
a hammock near iho stairway, and In a
moment of thoughtlessness Hbultz pointed
tbe gun at tbe baby and pulled tbe trigger.
Tho gun exploded aud the load knocked
half or tbe infant's bead off. Tho llesh and
brains literally oovered the wall opposite.
The boy bad been In tbe habit of snapping
the gun when unloaded to amuse the baby,
and, contrary to bis usual custom when re-

turning trom a bunt, forgot to discharge
tbe guD. The grief or tbe parents and
young Sbuliz knows no bounds, Bhultz
wu an uncle to tbe child.

iialllld olMardrr.
In August, 1880, Judson Tiffany shot and

killed Hatnuel Hocum in an altercation on
Tltlanj's farm In Brooklyn, Sutquebanna
county, Pa. At the trial in January, 1887.
Tlfiany set op tbe plea el
but the jury found him guilty of murder
In tbe second degree, and be waa sentenced
to eight years In the psnltentiary. The
case iu taken to the supreme oourt on a
writ of error, and, pending Its decision,
Tltlsny waa released from the penitentiary
on ts.000 ball, Tbe supreme oourt granted
a new trial, wblob baa been occupying the
attention of the oourt at Montrose for nearly
ten daya On Thursday, after being oat six
hours, tst Jury brought la a verdlot cf

I acquittal,

TBADB IN THE UNITBD STATM.

Bulaeas BUktag Fair Progress With a rros.
peel at Moat rotate or rmithsrtm-- v

prevsmsata.
New York. Not. 23. Following la R.

G. Dun itCa's review of trade for the
week ending Baturdsy, Nov. 21. Business
hM made fair progress during the past
week, and at most points the prospects for
farther Improvement Is considered good.
Bat damage to the cotton crop by wet
weather hu caused hesitation la portions
of ths South, while the outward movement
of gold at New York Is not encouraging In
speculation. Notwithstanding the enor-
mous supply of currenoy In circulation ths
Eastern reserves are not so Urge that gold
erportsmay notrroduco some embarrass-mrn- t

If continued,
Tho engagements et gold for export

amount to 12,730,000 for the week, and
bankers look for a oontlnuanoe of the outgo
unleu oondltlons change materially. The
Immediate oause Is not the ststs of mer-
chandise trade, for of late exports have ex-
ceeded imports In spite of the stoppage of
wheat shipments, but the sales of securi-
ties on foreign aoooant, whloh for some
time have exceeded purchases. A change
In the temper et Investors might result
from a settlement et rata wars, but at
present foreigners uonot seem to regard.
American railways with the confidence
formerly shown, In part because of their
damaging competition and In part because
the effects or the Inter-stat- e act are thought
serious. Under oontinued sales thestook
market hu deollned on the average about
11 per shire.

The exports of bread'tntTa from Atlantic
porta have been only 130.372 bu'hels wheat
In three weeks, svalnat 1,989,328 bushels
last veer, snd 408.487 barrels Hour soalnat
C76.C98 lut year, with an I nor ease of 850.0C0
bushels oorn. Tho cotton movement is
large, but still muoh behind last year's.
Removal of dutlea In Portugal caused smsll
shipments of wheat thither, bat from other
markets the current price still excludes
Atlantlo wheat, though the decline here
has been 4 cents ter the week with ssles
el 30,000,00u bushels. Corn and oats have
soaroely obsnged. Fork and hogs are a
abade lower with lard stronger. Noohange
appears In cotton ; an estimate that the
yield Is 7,200,000 bales does not aooord with
aocouuts or Inqury In several Southern
states. Coffee dm advanced half a cent
with ulea 403.000 bags, snd oil is praotlcallv
unchanged with refined a abade lower.

Business is satisfactory or Improving at
all northwestern points reporting end.
money ls;in good supply, unleu Cleveland,
wnere some stringency appears, do reck-
oned an exception. Collections stall points
seem fairly satisfactory and at many Im-
provement la noted. From parts of the
South much less encouraging reports are
coming. Wet weather hu injured much
cotton and caused some anxiety ; at Mem-
phis trade does not Improve and dealers ere
more anxious about collections than about
sales. Tbe extent of Injury Is notaooarately
estimated, but tbo heavy Investments In
new enterprises throughout the South ren
der that section naturally more sensitive
when a set back Is threatened.

The anthraolte trade at New xork Is dull
snd weak, with demand slackening, and at
Pittsburg suspension of Monongobela
mining, December 1, Is attributed to ob-
structions on tbe rivers. The ooke trade la
active, with more ovens building. The
Carnegie and Cambria companies, with tbe
Pennsylvania company have taken orders
for 45,000 tons or steel rails at (28, and other
Eutern mills have refused $27,50, deliv-
eries for tbe year to November 1, being
1,029, 170 tons, But bar Iron la irregular In
price, and Southern sales et pig at the East
are checked by unwillingness of railroads
to guarantee present rates for the future.

In the dry goods business there Is com-
parative Inactivity, but a large auotlon of
woolens, whloh realized low prloes, brought
together many buyers. Tbe great activity
and advance of about 2 oenta In wool en-
courages hope tbat the trade In dry goods
will improve, end some Improvement Is
already seen in hosiery and In some light-
weight goods. Cottons are generally steady,
with some discounting on wide sheetings.
Print cloths are unchanged. The boot and
shoe trade improves, with leather Irregular,
In tbe silk manufacture It Is reported tbat
tbe year's produo'.ion equals 145,000,000 In
value, about ball the entire consumption.

The treasury hu paid oat only (200,000
more than It has taken In during the week,
and the Interior demand ter money hu
alaokened. But clearioga ahow a slightly
amallor column et business, outsldo et New
York, than thst et last year, with a decline
et 14 per cent, here, and about 0 per cent at
Philadelphia, Chicago, Baltimore and
Cincinnati. Tbe exports ter three weeks
fall 4 per oent. below last year's at New
York, with Imports 3 per oent. below,
which points to a considerable excess of ex-
ports over Imports ter the month. But It
foreign realizing on American Investments
continues, tbo state of the merchandise
trade will not prevent some outgo of specie.

The bualnees failures occurring through-o- ut

tbe oountry during the iMtaeven days
m reported to R. G, Dunn & Co., the
mercantile agency, Friday, by tele-
graph, number lor tbe United Htatea 200,
snd lor Canada 30, or a total of 290, M com
pared with a total of 237 last week and 220
tbe week previous to tbe lut. For the cor-
responding week of lut year tbe figures
were 207, made up et 187 in the United
States and 20 in the Dominion el Canada

LK1VINU TliBO. A. It,
Indiana Democratic Veterans to Form m

Separate Organization,
Indianapolis lilapatchto fhlladolphta Tlmta,

A movement Is on foot among the promi-
nent Demccratlo 6xsoldlers et this state to
withdraw from tbo Grand Army of tbe Re-
public and lorm an association composed
entirely et Domccrats. They hold that the
organization aa now controlled Is but a
political machine and constantly used
to promote tbo Interests et tbo Repub-
lican party. Adjutant General Koontz hu
the matter In charge, and hu been in
correspondence with Democrats In all parts
et tbe atate and with some In Michigan,
Wisconsin, Illinois and other states. He
finds tbat there Is a general dlsoontent
among tbe Democratic snd tbat
many express themselves as decidedly in
favor of aseparato organization, especially
u tbe last campaign has settled beyond
dispute that tbe lulluence' of tbe Grand
Army organlzitlon is centered In the in-

terests et tbe Republican party.
The prediction is made that when tbo

Democrats are out et the order tbero will
be llttlo el It loft in this state, as they con-
stitute a largo majority, as they did In tbe
army. Wbon Adjutant General Koontz
wu uked about tbe matter he said tbat be
and a number el other bad
csnvuied tbe situation during tbecampalgn,
and had determined to begin correspon-
dence with Democratic In this
and other Btatea u soon as the election wu
over.

Tola determination, be added, hu been
carried into effect with the most gratifying
reaults, and steps were in progress for
forming a national association of Democratic
veterans. He said that ho wm tired of
paying to tbe support of an organization
Wblch was only in name.

Married In Thla City.
James Thomas Paullok, a well known

young man el this city who has been work-
ing through the South and Weat for some
time put, returned to Lancaster on last
Sunday. Wednesday evening he wu
united In marriage to Miss Eva E. Coble,
et this city, snd on Put Line this afternoon
the couple started for Pittsburg, where
they will maYe their homo in the futnrr.
Tom reoelved tbe congratulations et bis
many friends before his departure.

Three Darkeys la Trouble.
George Richardson, Uoraee Reynolds

and Nazareth Tillison, oolored, have teen
arrested for being drunk and disorderly,
and Alderman Deen hu held them for a
hearing. The complainant Is George Hof-for- d,

and It has been but a few days ago
alnoe two of tbe darkeys hsd Mrs. Hot-for- d

arrested for throwing s bucket of water
upon tbem.

A florae Willi Lockjaw.
A valuable horse belonging to tbe Brim-

mer Brothers, liverymen, had to be killed
this morning. He atepped upon a nail some
days ago, and the injury led to lockjaw,
which neoassltated Ms kiuiag.

AGAINST THE WIDOW.

MRU. HIBBAKD, ;THK JTJHT BAY, OID
MOT BtirrBK DAMAdaS.

She Did Mot Care lor the Money, Bot Wanted
Vindication llelore tha World-- Mtr

Bon Tells Uer el the Verdict and
She Isareetlr Astonished.

Bkavkb, Pa, Nov. 24, The court room
was opened promptly at 9 o'clock thla
morning, and In a moment every Inob of
space waa occupied by those anxious to
hear tne verdlot In the Hlbbard-Fr- y breach
el promlMoaM. At 0:15 o'clock the Jury
entered and; asked for Instructions, At
10 it! the Jury enteied and rendered a ver-
dlot ter defendant.

John Ulbbard, accompanied by a news-
paper reporter, butened to the resi-
dence et Mrs. Htbbard, where they
found that lady seated In tha rear
of her store with ber daughter,
Mies Katie. Both Jumped to their feet
Mra Htbbard uked of her son John t

" What's the verdict T "
" For Mr. Fry, " replied her son.

No ! " said Mrs. Hlbbard, in an lnored-- u

Ions tone,
It's true, mother. "

" Where did you hear It T '
11 At the court houie. "
"Well, then, I suppose we are all liars

here," said Mrs. Hlbberl, u she dropped
Into a cbalr. "1 didn't care about
tbe money, but wanted to vindicate my-
self before the world. However, there Is
not a single person, not even tbe Jury,
who disbelieved my story. 1 have nothing
but words of kindness for my attorneys
snd my friends. They did all.they oould
for me. It waa the power et money that
oruahed my oause."

Mrs. Hlbbard declined to state whether
she would take further sotlon. She claims
thst she had a great deal more evldenoe that
might have been presented,' and tbst
her ease wu Injured by tbe refusal of the
Judge to admit the dsy book of the Hotel
Anderson u evidence and also by the ab-

sence of part et the hotel register for No-
vember.

Mr. Fry had but Utile to say.
"The verdlot was a true one and I am ex-

tremely pleued with It. I (No, I hardly
think I will take any notion agalnat Mra
Hlbbard for the teatlmony abo gave."

Everslnoe the verdict wu announoed,
and even before, Mr. Fry hu been tbe
recipient et many congratulatory telegrams.
Mr, Fry Is preparing for sn European tour.
He hinted tbat lie might, before leaving
enter suit for csnsplraoy agalnat an attorney,
whom he believes has Instigated Mrs. Hlb-bard- 's

altaok upon him.
m

A Itemoeratlo Congressman,
BAHTA Fb, N, M., Nov. 24, The cfllolal

returns show tbe elootlon or Joseph (Dem. )
to Congreu over Otero (Rep.) by 1,730
majority. Tbe legislature stands as follows:
House, Republican 15, Democrats 0. Coun-
cil, Republicans 7, Democrats 4, Indepen-
dent 1,

Two Children HotTjcated.
Watkkloo, lows, Nov. 24. Thursday

afternoon wbllo Carl Woebberklng and hla
wife were at work In a field, tholr house
caught fire. Two ohlldren, sged 7 and 4
years respectively,were snOooated todestb,

Blaven Yekra For Murder.
PiTTHBcna, Nov. 24. Joseph Kvens.the

murderer of Bedte Pruner, wu sentenoed
to-d- to the penitentiary for 11 years.

The Murderer of Iwi Women Convicted.
The trial of Peter Baranskl, or Baranov-lskl- ,

oharged with murder, whloh bu
occupied the oourt In Pottavllle, during the
put week, terminated on Friday afternoon
In tbe oonvlotlon of tbe prisoner. Tbeorlme
of whloh be bu been found guilty wu one
of tbe most heinous In the criminal history
of the county.

On the 12th of May lut Baranskl came to
the house of Antolne Putlavisb, a Polish
miner, at "Bushy Traot," a lonely opot near
Mlddleport, and finding no one In tbe house
but Mrs. Putlavisb be brained her with an
iron bar, then rilled trunks belonging to
Putlavlsh snd a brother who boarded with
him of several hundred dollars and flrod
tha house.

Bsfore be made his escape from the spot
Agnes Ketseb, domestic, who bad been to
a spring lor water, appeared and Baranskl
killed her with an axe. Tbe house wu
burned and the bodies of tbe women charred
beyond recognition. Tbe plea of Insanity
wu not set np In defense, tbough the point
waa raised during the trial that the prisoner
wsa now insane, and bis actions tended to
indicate mental derangement.

Teatlmony was taken on this point, and
It wu submitted to the Jury together with
the general Issue. Tbe Jury found a verdlot
of mudrer In the first degree, snd pro-
nounced tbe prisoner sane, Baranskl col-
lapsed utterly on Friday, and bad to be
carried from Jail to the court room to hear
the verdict.

The around Drops HI Fast.
A cave-I- n occurred on Friday afternoon

at Parson's station, three mllee trom
Wilkeabarre, between tbe Mineral Hprlng
colliery, operated by tbe Lehigh Valley
Coal coin pany,and tbe Laurel Run colliery,
operated by tbe Delaware aud Hudson
Canal company. Tbe cave In covers sn
extent of nearly a half-mi- le square, and la
about alx feet deep, almoat the entire area ;

both tbe alxtRen-lno- h water mains of the
Wllkesbarro Water oom pany, which extend
under tbe caved dlstrlot, were snapped off,
and an immense volume of water from tbe
reservoir rushed Into tbe mines. In conse-
quence, work at both collieries bad to be
abandoned until repairs can be made and
the water pumped out et tbe mines. Over
100 men are now at work repairing the
damage, which will cause no little delay
and trouble No lives are lost, but tbe walls
or several houses sre badly damaged.

New York's tlMotal Vote.
The electoral vote In New York atato as

canvassed by the atato board .et canvassers
Is aa follows:

Electoral Republican, hlgboar, 050,337;
lowest, CI8.7JU Democratic, highest, 035,.
ftfi.1; lowest, O35.RO0. Prohibition, highest,
30.231; lowest, 30 222 Socialist, highest,
2 0C8; lowed, 2.022. Union Labor, highest,
020; lowest, tin. United Labor, electors

Redpatb, 2,068; Wilder, 2,447.
Computing tbe figures upon tbe vote

received by tbo leading candidate on each
electoral ticket, Harrison's Iplurallty in the
state is 11.372

Fast Line Late.
Fut Line, from tbe weat, on tbe Penn-

sylvania railroad, wblou is due here at
0.-0- each morning, waa delayed fifty mln.
utcsat Landlsville this morning. It wu
owing to the breaking of a strap of the
main rod or Engine 051, wblch wm driv-
ing tbe train. Upon arriving here tbe en.
glne wm unhitched and Koglne No. 1,095,
of the Way Pa'senger, wu attached snd
took I he train throogb.

The Iteantllul Here.
The weather was yety oold and raw lut

evening snd all night, and it has Improved
but little y. Everybody predloted
anew yesterday(and a fe w fiakesfell towards
evening. There wm more this morning,
but It did not continue for sny length of
lime.

O. A. It. Pons to Hear a Bennon,
(Sunday) evening Posts 84

and 405 G, A. K-- , will meet at their respec-
tive halls at (half-pas- t six o'clock to pro-
ceed In a body to Grace Lutheran ohurob,
where a special sermon will be preached to
Uesa by ut pastor, Rev, O. Elyln Houpt,

t'--

A TIUP OP "JALT KIVEK."

An Aged Woman, and Bhe'a a Ntardy Demo-
crat, Tells et Iter Kspsrlence White

ea tha Mrlny Stream.
The energello old lady who sent Presi-

dent Cleveland b sample of the meet from
the great ox rout at McGrann's park In
honor et his elootlon four years ago, writes
the following entertaining account of her
trip up Salt River. She calls herself a
Kentucky Demccrat and la certainly an
enthualutto follower of Jefiersont

IlRAnviLLR, Nov, 9, 1888,

I, Mrs. Anns Matilda Weldler, dressed
myself in my best black silk dress and
went up Salt Rlvor, In a boat that I made
myself. I took some salt and coffee andsugar along. Tbo salt I took In case the
river should get dry before I got to tbe
ocean. The coffee and augar la very high
up there snd no prospect of getting cheaper,
tha wsy things look now. 1 will tell you
howl wu used on my wsy. The poor and the
farmers were making a fearful nolse,sbout-In- g

in hopes et belter times a oomlng ; they
are all right When 1 oame to New York
the first 1 met was a millionaire; he said he
wsa very glsd Harrison sained the day, he
could bay clothes In Europe and when
they Icek shabby he oan give them to
some poor rotations to wear a while, and
then to be aold to the fsctorvman to arlnd
them up and make shoddy, that's good
enough for the poor laborinir man. He
wu very happy ; well, I said good-bye- .

Next I oame to tbe factoryman, he said ho
WM very well pleased t he said he waa very
anxious to get to work and he need not buy
any raw material, he oan Just grind on
with hla old stuff, It Is good enough for
thorn broad-brimme- d "farmers to work
and go to meeting In, " He waa all right,
Well,I left him. When I oame to the ocean
It was very salty and the fish oametntnr;they
were very glad, they salt!, because tbey need
not be afraid of the ships bringing raw ma-
terial across to Amerloa. When I came
on the other side tbry were glad
too. They said they can sell us all the
goods we need with tariff, and if the poor
man can't buy coffee let him drink water.
Then I started for home. When loamo
home tbe Republicans were hollowing and
screaming for Joy, snd the Democrats were
herd st work. I asked why they did not
go up Salt River. They aatd tbeyhad no
time to lose the way luinga look. I told
them I hsd a nice time. They all felt In
good spirits, and so did I. Wo lost our
good, uonest president, but with public
respeot he and bis wlfo can live nappy
without working for the country. Good-
bye, G rover 1 May God bless us all I

Tbe llowere in my boat represented
peace with all the states of Amerloa snd all
other nations and all good people.

Mus, Anna Matilda Wkidlhii,
8ALK4 1IY TUB HUKUIKF.

l'ropertlea In City nod County Dlspoaed or
by That oniclal.

Sheriff Burkholder sold tbo following
properties st the oourt house thla aflornoon:

A lot of ground fronting 21 feet 0 Inohes
on Novln stroet, snd extending in depth
JDU leei, ou wnion is erected a iwo-aio- ry

brick bouse, known as No. 131, as the prop-
erty of Alloa Woerner, to John Klebl, for
11,075. "

The following properties of Isaae K,
Kauffman :

No. 1. 'two aorea and eight perches of
land in Manor township, on whloh is
ere o ted a one and a half story dwolllng
house.

No. 2. A lot of ground In the same town-
ship, containing 122 parches, to Samuel
Kendlg, for f005.

Tbe following properties et J, K.
Sraallng :

No. 1. Tbo 'dwelling bouse and lot of
ground, No. 120 South Prince street, having
a frontage of 20 feet and a depth of 153 feet,
to Elizabeth Bmallng for $10, subject to a
mortgage of f2 500.

No. ?. Tho dwelling bouse, No. 124 South
Prince street, adjoining the above, to same
purobuer for 1210.

A lot or ground in tbe village of MUlars-vlll- e.

fronting 120 foot, and extouumg In
depth 180 leet, on which la ereoted a two-stor- y

frame wbeelwrlghtahop, frame black,
amltbsbop, as tbe propertv of Aaron S.
Delther, lo Nunnemaoher & Lenenllo, for
1100.

A lot of ground fronting on prlv-tt- alley
between Orange and Chestuut, Plue and
Nevln streets, on which is erected a two-ptor- y

brick house, as the property of
Elizabeth Miller and John Miller, to Wm.
' Boner, for 1705.

TIIKIMIINKLL INUUHtV,

A "runts" WHnaa Admits Muy llogue Ou-
tragesMr. Itusiell's Charge.

At the sitting of the Parnell commission
In London on Friday Inspector of Pollee
Uugglna testified oonoernlug tbo outrages
at Castle Island, County Kerry. Wlt-n- eu

quoted Irein atatlatlos which
ahowed that from November 1802, lo
September, 1881, 100 outrages were commit-
ted. Oa witness ssld he
believed thst some of the so called outrages
weie bogus, snd tbst some et thorn were
tbe result of family quarrels or of private
malloe. He had oonneoted the League wltb
moonlighting, because prior to the exist-
ence et the League Kerry had been peace-
ful.

Mr.Lookwood,of the Parnellltes' counsel,
then asked tbe witness bow long he bad
been engaged In getting up a case for the
'J Ones.

Hir Henry James, et counsel for the
Times, objected to the question, whoreupen
Sir Charles Russell exclaimed warmly :

"We charge, and Intend to prove, tbat tbe
whole executive authority, even including
the resident msglstratee. Is engsged in get-
ting up tbo jftmee' ease."

Witness then denied that tbo Time bad
employed him.

On redirect examination by tbo prosecu-
tion he stated tbat no case of bogus outrage
had ever been returned by the polloe as a
real outrage.

LOO Ab II II i vJ.
Michael Burns will have a shooting

match at his hotel, tbo Netlcnsl house, on
North Queen street, ou Thanksgiving Day,
for (500 a sldo.

On Wednesday ovonlng there will be a
musical soiree at the Saurod Heart academy
for the entertainment of the parents of tbe
pupils and thofrlonds or tbe lnstltutlon-Las- t

evening a largo audlunco gathered
at tbe rooms et the Young Men's Cbrtatlan
usocUtion, on South Queen street, to
listen to a vocal oonoort glvon by the
musical club et tbo association. It wu
made up almost entirely et college songs,
which were well rendered. Toe efforts of
tbe young men were highly appreciated by
tbe audlenoo.

Congressman John A. Illostand started
for Washington y to be on band at the
opening of Congress,

"A Night In Jersey" was played at the
opera house again lut evening and again at
a matinee y. Tbo audleuco were not
large.

Its Ninth Anniversary.
Inland City Division, No. 7, Uniform

Rank, Knights el Pytblu, will celobralo
Its ninth anniversary on Thanksgiving
evening, Eahleinan's hall has boon en-

gaged for the occasion. Only members et
tbe division and tbetr families will be
preaont at tbe celebration. A reception and
banquet will be cetved In tbe Board of
Trade rooms, after wblch there will be
dancing In the largo room on the third iloor.

Ou An Inspection Tour.
On a speolal train, which lelt King street

station at 2 o'clock this alternoon, Su-

perintendent Neff took a large party
of his friends, including a number
et supervisors el the Pennsylvania
railroad, on a tour of Inspection over tbe
Lebanon dc Mt. Hope railroad. Tboy will
return lo Lancaster on the same train tbla
evening and will have a supper at Eshle-man- 's

ball.

Tha Mamnerchor'a Tnanktctvlog,
The Lanouter Mtennerchor will celebrate

Thanksgiving by holding a vooal and In-

strumental oonoert and sociable lo their hall
ea Wednesday evening.

"
' A FLOATING HOSPITAL

.s.-i
YRLLOW FEVER lOnHlM,

ON TUB WAR SHIP BOSTON.

!.Four Die or the Disease Wblio the
Ilalnrnlnv BTrnin Nivii.Th.. -- HVMU.ii.im t

-- flj,

Flying ihe Yellow Flag In hi'-- ;

r&eaar Vaak .&. iwTh JL
Aisivv AtvBsa BBBBaarvre

..:
New YortK, Nov. 21,-- Tbe new 0bHM

states war ship Boston arrived hereto!
on her way irom Port au Prlooe. vfa
cu quarantine she ditptayed the dr
yellow llag from her fnretop. Dr. Si
tbo quarantine health officer, with a
et doctors soon boarded her and ren
on the vessel over an hour, Whs';
roturned the doctor was very rclloeats
refused to say what was the matter. ,'

Tho United Presa representative, how,,."
over, oegan an investigation on his own,
aooouni, and by persistent Inquiries.
learned that yellow fever had broken oss
among the Boston's crew, eltbor la
harbor of Port au Prince, whither she'hftsU
been sent when Ihe Haytlen govrnms4.
roimu mo Auiuncen steamer may lien ea 3
public, or on her return voyage. ,")&?

It was also learned bevond doubt tasA
four men had succumbed lo the terriWaT
disease. The names of tbe victims a'iuuuuj, jveuy, anappromice, a tea ov. Bfj'S

bh .irapp, an apprentice, tiled wovWfj
juuu uzsimen, a marine, died hov. at 1 1

John Putsel, a marine, &ied Nov. 22. Tkei '
following persona are now oonfined la afe
hospital of tbe ship, Buffering from.ta'
disease : Surgeon Blmoo, Seatnau Freairs
ibomas and Ordinary Seaman Charles) '

Mltoboll, mA
The Boston lamannad tiva nrae eif BUS

moo, all told, Including officers, STsrasal'
apprentices and marines. All communtesv vj
tioua with the ship sre cut off. No osa
snowed to visit her, except ths hearUs
ollloer and his assistants, fii'

The health authorities declare that
have not yet been able to officially de
tbat the disease Is yellow fever, and'
when a full and exhaustive dlsgnosla-lg- t
made a statement will be Isaued.

The bodies of the dead were burled at I

and. as far aa oould be learned, every '
wu made by thecommandorof the Bo
to prevent the spread of the dlseua tot
snip's company. :,-- (

Wasiiinqton, Nov. 24 A dlspatohv
recolved at the navy department thla aftss'
noon from Captain Ramsey, commas;;
ing tbe Boston, snnounolug his arm
at quarantine, (Now York harbor, wltaj
aevorai casea or yellow fever on board, .

Tho Boston arrived atlPort au Princo.Haytt, ,"

ou November C, and on the 10th laabMfJ
tuo lover first made Its sppearanoeM
shipboard. Severs! of the orew were.tsJ
down, and Capr. Ramsey at onoe started fat "

etew xora. osven oases soon aevsiopast
on board, but no new oases alnoe the IWft--

instant. our or tne crow died Dsrofw
reaching New Yerk, and the ship's
geon, Dr. W. J. Simon, aud two sesmeaa
stilt siok on board. tt--

Flrebtige Are Aollve. ' ,Ji
MoNTiinAi., Nov. 21. The fire whlsK

entirely destroyed tbe lumber yatdasjg
J. A E. Robertson Lagsnohatlere lut nifty
ana caused a lost va mat ire 01 euu.svw
spread to the soap works qKJ. G. Hearltay
ana tne iiaeinberut oompsny's
onlalllng a further loss et f8,000, An
tire occurred last night in a second
store. The fires are without jicubt
work of Incendiaries a well u a numl
of the fires whloh have oocurred In tal
olty recently. The men and horaei et IM
fire brigade are completely worn oat. ''t-- , m

To Match Dsuipsey and M tchell, ',?j

Chicago, Nov. 21, W, R. Vice, ohalfV
man nf the nnnnnlltee n bnxlnu- - nf tha
Ban Francisco Athletic club, caaaad;
through Chicago yesterday on his way toJ
jnow xork, wnero ne goes to complete ar--;

rangementa for a meeting between Jsok
Dempaey snd Charles Mitchell. Mr, Vtoa'--

le BUtbnrlzad by tbe club to offer a paras af-- ;

from 15,000 to $7,000, only stipulating taasj
theflghtahall take place In the olub'a roeem
and be to a fin lab. &J

China's rirat Ksllroad Opsaed.
San Fhanoihco, Nov. 21 Advices K ;

cei ved here by the steamship Kio de J anetsxr. ;

from China states the first railroad la I

Chinese empire was officially opened csb'to
the 0th Instant, when the viceroy travelled KM

over tbe road for some dlatacoe. Eighty- - f
Ana tnilun hava haen nAnanlAtarl taster TiLSa. J3

Tsen to Lubsl and Tongshsn with flva'j
miles of sldlDgBand branches. The roast CI
will be continued to Pekln snd In tlrassx.) '
tonded to Southern and Northwestern ;i
Unlns. vm2

S"AZ
Giants Hu Fitly Majority.

San Fkanoibco, Nov. 21 The vote et
this city was officially canvassed last nlgbtj)
with tbo following result: OlevelaatvC4
28,701; Harrison 25,702. Ihe canvass allO
nuurrei Uea as f uiuuio Asetu. u aw? ow

elected to Cougreu front the Pifib Coa5j
K rets local dlstrlot oy plurality or flftjr?
rnlna fFtiA sinssvAaatsltnasI HaluiiatlAn mbbbi s
TUiVO AUW uvuniwnniuiiBt MVBB,sbbsua BAVayjB) irrt
this state will consist et two Democrats aaeV
fmi, Paniihllft.il. thASamaaa t nA-af- t J

J

Warned by While Caps
WiNCiicsTKit. O.. Nov. 24 The Whlta i

!! Thmailn nlirht visited Tavlnrevllla- -.,.. ,...
ana Mowcrjtown, two nmeu villages near
Sardinia, O., and posted In conspicuous;
places notices of warning, snd threatening

am -- anMA ,- aiw nnr-an- np ru.r-.nn- hn -- jt

may try to use their energy or InflueBoa,
against tbem or tbelr order. Thinga are at-- .

white heat and the citizens are almoat da- - i
moralised.

Could Not Save Her Lire.
New Ynitir. Nov. 21 Kmms Boob, tha ?'

voune woman who was shot at No. 9'1il
Second street on Tuesday last by her dtsY?

lover, James Nolan, died
operation of laparotomy had been parrj

fnrmtttl with the hopoof saving tbe wotuaa'Ba

carded
Tho

life, but peritonitis set in. $
A Mnrderer Captared.

Columiius, Neb., Nov. 21. Albert HauB
Btolu, the wan who murdered Bahool Direc
tors Roten and Aabley, at Cczad, Neb,,
Nov, 9, afterwards hiding the bodies In a
haystack, wm captured in this city Tburs-- .
day night. The prisoner admitted hist
guilt, but gave no reason for the murder.

Bars- - svi.a II. n.alwnV n"If si j aas eiBoijw e Mtl

Nkw York, Nov. 21. uenerai joaa,
.. .. a. a ..,... n eh., eiaar t)hBTa4$

itnaia mnimlHahnAr flf DUbllO

signed to day. His resignation takes efleot,s
immediately. General Newton wm at his ,j.m.. n.ni nnnn. Ha refused to see Inter- - i'--i

UU1UO UM. -- -'

viewers. .
m wn- ifa.w Lni, be aire.

Eureka HrniNas, Ark., Nov. 21 A

creater part of tbe bualneas portion of IhaH;
town. Tbe loss la f200,000 with butliHJaf

"" .IwlnRiirHiictj.. "- -

. t
a.ima.l. .. klsarnaarfIBiuauiviiaiH -. ,g

Pittspuhu. Nov. 2t The barn of Jobs te
F. Dubois, at Dubois, P, wm burned last ft
nlshU Los i, f10,000,

WJSATUBH INDICATIONS. v,J
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